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.PLEASES LARGE

IE E

Repeated Encores Are Called
. for in "Trie Firefly" at

the National.

Those things which please are not
necessarily tho most perfect, ns wus
demonstrated last night ut the Natloiiul
Theuter, when a highly enthusiastic
audlcnca called for encored of the songs
in "The rircfly," tho comedj opera pre-

sented by Arthur Ilammerstiln ns
Emma Trentlnl'a statrlng ehlcle. Tho
score Is light nnd tuneful, but tho nulo-dlou- s

cadences without tho powerful
and clear boprano olco of the diminu-
tive star would perhaps loso most of
their charm. Not qulto suited to tho
performance of gin ml optiu, and jet
plainly too good for ordinal y comic
opera, the call fur a musical play which
mill Bult the capabilities of Trentlnl has
caused the resurrection of u serious
form of comic opera, which Is un excel-
lent tlgn of the odwinco of light opera,
or.rather of what It tould bo If went out
under, the propel uusplces and con-
ceived dlscrtly with an eo to beauty
InBtead of hoi so play.

Lack of Comedy.
In fact, there 1, If anything, a lack of

comedy In "The Firefly,'1 and though
there aro some cleer situations and
lines, tho room for a little more legiti-
mate comedy which would not mar Is
there. Hoy Atwt.ll as "Jenkins," long
of fuce and bilious of mien. Is at funny
as an) one could wish, but he docs not
seem to be qulto un Hiiro of his s,

and, though h Is, us Jenkins,
ubote all things consistent!) tentatle,
ho should live In his part with all tho
assurance of one who knows that tho
audience Is appreciate e of comedy In
every movo rind look. The clecr danc-ing of Sammy I.ee, In tho first act. onl
whetted the nptlte pf the audience,
but he does not si ow off his steps, butthat once. Here Is an eleim nt nf com-
edy which could be elaborated upon, andwhich might hi In to balance, some ofthe musical numbers, whlih, ns In thespeclllo case of the llnalu nf notwere too long. ' I

"The rirell" Is a vlvailous little1Ital an slngei of the streets of New
n?'"0 attractR the attention ofJack Travers, plumed h Leslie OuzoHho Is persuadid tn masquerade rh aboy, taking tht. clothing of u pick-pocket, so that she ma go away withJlcrr I'ranz Henry Vmrvi .. i.i..master who happens to bo In the sameparty with the joung man whom,though already engaged, sho has sofatally fascinated

Trentlnra (Irst number, "Love Is Likeu Hrefly, Is tho theme around whichmost of the music Is written, and Isthe song, as In "Naughty Marietta,"liy which sho reveals herself In hermoment of extremlt). "Something."sung by Hoy Atwell and rtuby Norton,who Is Trentlnl's understudy, and whoBang the title roles at matinees Inother cities, was accorded a generous
and surely deserved encore.

Pet of Army Officers.
Act two takes place in Bermuda, and

the excellent opportunity afforded by
the wonderful coloring of thut landIs seized upon as a means of present-ing a sceno of unusual beauty. LittleTony, as the Flrelly now stiles her-self, has been made the pet of thearmy officers and goes about dressedin a most detracting little TommyAtkins suit, red coat and buttons,blue trousers, pill box cap, and allI he song, "We're doing to Make aMan of lou," b) Trentlnl, and malochorus Ilenr) Vogel, Leslie Claze,
Melville Stewart and Ro, Atwell Isnot only beautiful, but Is made de-
cide!) touching b) tho cloxer littleHoprano Tho next number. "TheBeautiful Ship From To) land," byHenry Vogel, nnd malo chorus, al-though shaded a trllle too much, Is aer pretty thing and received sev-
eral encores

"When a Maid Comes Knocking atTour Heart," Is Trentlnl s last song
In this uct, and Is the theme for thonext, and the grand finale. In thothird and hist act, the little streetBlnger has come Into her own, hasbecome a grand opera singer, andthrough tho remarkable finding of anote In her three-- ) ear-ol- d Tommy At-
kins clothes, the fiancee of the manwho loves the street singer, Is hand-
ed over to another chap with no re-grets, and so leaves the way clear forthe two lovers.

Leslie Qae. who sings "A Woman's
Smile, dlspla)s a charming voice de-ol- d

of mannerisms, and showing evi-
dent training Music, costumos, andscenes mark the production as dis-
tinctive, and stamp "The Firefly" asa rather serious comedy opera, not
to be taken too seriously from a
technician's standpoint Tho support-
ing chorus Is an excellent onor well
chosen and well trained

ACADEMY

The action of the "Dingbat Family,"
a farce with niiisio which uppeared at
the Academy last evening, revolvesaround the efforts of Dingbat pcre to

And tho property of his defunct Undo
Joseph. It Is suspected that the fami-
ly upstairs has sequestered tho property
nml there are Intcrfamlly complications
following.

The Dingbat family does not lead the
quiet life. Neither does tho family up-
stairs. Life around tho Dingbat hearth-
stone, In fact, Is about as penceful and
calm as In a steel Bhlpjard and ns
eventful as a political campaign

The dlmlnutlxc Mr. Dingbat Is played
by Well McAllister, who. with his as-
sociates, succeeded In making the Acnd-- .

omy audience laugh heartily last eve-
ning. The musical numbers were well
liked also. Countess Olga von Hatz-fcl-

and William I'rudenie In "When
I'm Clone," received seeral encores.
Considerable cabaret dancing was also
loudly applauded.

CHASE'S

Chase's has for this week a bill com-
posed of acts new to Capital audiences,
and ono that has two features of
merit, especially tho closing number
to tho first part. Theo. Ilendlx and
his symphony pla)ers, Messrs. Michel
Dcrnstcln, Jacques Shore, and Arthur
DernBteln, present one of tho finest
and most artistic musical programs
ever heard in this house. Mr. Ilendlx,
who Is a noted composer and conductor,
piesldes at the piano, and gives a pro-
gram of classical numbers that found
hearty approval from the largo audi-
ences attending tho opening perform-
ances. The violin and cello solos wero
of the highest order and tho applause
following the last numbpr on tho pro-
gram was a high compliment to Mr.
Ilendlx and his trio of musicians, and
demonstrated clearly that ragtime
music Is not necessary to pleaso tho
popular taste.

Tho Philip nartholomao adaptation
from the German of "And They LUed
Happy Ever After," Is a "novel" nov-
elty In which an author, sitting In his
studio reads before sending to his pub-
lisher, tho last chapter of a novel ho
has Just completed, us ho reads aloud
the various characters "act," without
uttering a word, the storv. It Is u
new stunt on tho stage and an amus-
ing ono.

Tho other acts on tho bill are Frank
Coombs and Earnest Aldwell, operatlu
ducttlsts; Harry Linton and Anita
Laurence In a sketch, "Tho IMano
Store," Nick Hurfnrd and Dell Chain,
In "Tho 'Cullud' Parson and tho Min-
strel Man;" Harry Delno and Hello
Williams In "Tho Salesman nnd tho
Drummer," and tho Clalrmonts In a
revolving ladder act
,The animated weekly present scenes

taken duilng the recent parado here
of tho Holy Name Society.

POLI'S.
A snuppy, evenl) --balanced bill is pro.
oklng laughter and providing enter-

tainment at Poll's this week. There Isn't
n mediocre number In the lot, and Poll's
patrons wore In exceeding good humor
ns the filed out of the playhouse last
evening.

' A Clorman invasion." a farce hinging
on tlm attempt of a father to Instruct
his newl)-wi- d son how to manage a
wife, was one of the comedy hits It
was capably presented bv Tom Darry
and company. Mr. Barry Is excellent in
his role of the old German, and he is
well supported.

Charles II Lawlcr and Company pre-
sented a diverting act of Italian, Irish,
and other character songs Tho audi-
ence liked the Ijiwlors, who possessed
good voices, and thev were forced to
respond to deserved encores

Joo Whitehead received a "glad hand
that would have mude many a mono-logl- st

Jealous Mr. Whitehead's mono-
logue has no dull spots, and It Is suf-
ficient praise to sa) considering all
the applause he received last night that
both as a singer and dancer he Is an
exceptional vaudeville offering. Mills
and Boulton also proved a Blnglng and
dancing hit, and their burlesque on
"Othello" was a clever pleco of work.

Inra and Lorclla, clever tumbling
artists and acrobats, above tho average,
had a niche all to themselves In the

bill Alt Itlpon, ventrilo-
quist, haa the o doll but a num-
ber of new Jokes, so his act was ac-
ceptable, and tloodrlck. Van and Hill,
makers of ragtime music, put cir-bod)- 's

feet to patting, and furnished
about seventeen short minutes of catch-
ing melody. From motion pictures to
final curtain. Poll's current offering is
worth while to any one who likes vaude-
ville.

c COSMOS

"Tho Fox Hunt," a Bplehdld descrip-
tive number. In which x)lophones, cor-
nets, trumpets, and an electric hammer
and nnvll combination, with orchestral
accompaniment were utilized, seemed
to reconcile yesterdays audiences to the
fitness of the substitution of tho Itojal
Musical Four as the headline feature
for the Cosmos Theater this week, for
"The Night of the Wedding," which
the management announced was with-
drawn because of the illness of Frank
MacCormack, who was to have pre-
sented It.

An aerial act, novel and daring. Is
presented by the Whirling Erforeis,
while the Quaker Trio sings catch)'
songs and presents a series of offerings
that ure pretty from a musical stand-
point, as well as very catchy. Maluinby
and Musette, English concert hall sing-
ers, have a muBlcal sketch which In-
troduces pretty songs nnd character
acting that Is qulto novol Fritz Chris-
tian!, tho Washington violinist, resorts
to comedy with a tiny violin and Gor-
man make-up- , rather than on his in-
strument. One number he plays on a
silver violin

Fnrnum nnd Delmar have an act of
combined song and ncrobatlc horseplay
and the Patho Weekly Itevlevv of cur-le-

events of tho world leads an at-
tractive selection of motion picture
dramas.

PainlessDentistry
Our patients tell us the reputation
of our office was gained by doing
painless guaranteed work at ex-

tremely low charges. We let
THEM prove it as this one.does

"Dr. Evans is justly entitled to the
claim of extracting teeth without pain. "

H. C. EDDINS.
6u Jld. Ave. N. E.

You Will Find The Most Courteous Expert Service At

DR. EVANS DENTAL PARLORS
And Vero Dentists

12th and Penna. Ave., N. W.
(We were never located on F Street)

HOURS : 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. and Sunday Mornings

EXAMINATIONS AND ESTIMATES FREE
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SIMPLE CHARM OE

u n

AUDIENCE HERE

New England Classic at Co-

lumbia Proves Delightful'
and Vital Play.

Thcio is no touch of "Peter Pan" fan-
tasy nor of tho other quaint and mystic
elements which, for stage purposes,
supposedlv appeal tn childhood, In "Re
becca of Hunii) brook Farm," the Kato
Douglas Wlggln classic, which 1b the at-
traction at tho Columbia this week. It
Is, on tho other hand, an Intensely hu-

man and normal picture, full of child-
ren who lomp nnd laugh and play much
as thu children of over)day, and not as
those of tho Ncvcr-Ncv- land, do, and
its charm is That this
plctuio Is plnccd In a setting of New
England vllluge life adds to Its plctur-esquene-

but does not affect tho vi-
tality of the canvas Itself.

I'resh from a London experience)
which was not as heartening as It might
have been, and as It should have been,
Edith Tallafeiro pla)cd llcbecca last
uvenlng beforo a largo premier audience,
Hliu loves und lives the role, and It Is
a tllumph or smiles, of childish good-
nature, of Blmple, rovlvlfylng Idealism.
It is us free' of all complexity as the
play is Innocent of the clangor of street
eurs und tho roar of traffic over city
pavements

Old New England Life.
Hoth aro products of that charming

backwater of life, the New England
village, blended of Puritanism, "tho
fear of Qod," and the qualntness which
comes from moss-cover- old manses
and the traditions of the Mayflower.
In such a setting tho ardent spirit of
Hebecca Itehecca Itowena Ilandull,
' out of Ivnnhoo" is cramped and con-
fined, but it tukes wings, and thereby
hangs a tale

Ileyond and above the remarkable
fidelity of all these stage pictures of
characters which havo firmly estab-
lished themselves In current fiction. Is
Just tho "tnng" which Mrs Wlggtn
gained In her novel, and which tho
phi), thiough some high alchemy of
dramatist and pla)cr, retains Tho
drama Is episodic, but not dlsjolntedly
so The Incident of Rebecca's stay at
the Hrick House, her funny experi-
ence with Mr. Aladdin: the curloUo
Simpsons, and then graduation day,
are all pictures with the spirit of theoriginal strikingly retained

Cast Is Excellent.
The cast Is excellent Miss Marie U

Day pin) oil Miranda fcawjer, the sour
old aunt of Hebecca, with excellent de-
tail and finish Her sister June, more
gentle nnd ileiuuie, was enacted by
Miss Eliza Qlassford with high regard
foi the shades and nuances of char-acterization, and the Milage gossip,
Mrs Perkins, was played In Inimitablemanner bv Ada Diaves Clara Delle
Simpson wa's pia)id bv Violet

and Nenmllc Foster was tho
Minnie Simile of the pla Mrs Simp-
son was poitr.ljed by Viola Fortescue.

Jeremiah Cobb, lovable old stage
driver that he wad,
mentor nnd guardian or Hebecca in tho
hours when trouble threatened, wasstrikingly pla) ed by Archie Ho)d AbnerMmpsnn was the role Intrusted to 8amColt, and It was given a realistic Inter-pretation, and Edwin Smedley por-tra)-

Abljah Flagg. Edwin eJInn was
the Mr Aladdin

No element Is lacking to mar tho
pleasure of Beelng "Hebe tea of

8unn) brook Farm" it li one of the

To lime henltu, bonr--l movement Is
necessary How

best to obtain It
If woman's beauty depended upon

cosmetics every woman would be a
picture of loveliness Dut beauty lies
deeper than thut It lies In health In
the majoilt) of cases the basis " of
health, and the cause of sickness, can
be traced to the action of the bowels

Tho headaches, tho lassitude, the
sallow skin and tho lusterless 0)cs are
usuall) duo to constipation. So many
things that women do habitually con-
duce to this trouble. Thev do not cat
carefully, the) eat indigestible) foods
because the foods are served dalntll)
and they do not exercise enough Hut
whatever the particular cause may be
It Is Important that tho condition should
bo corrected

An Ideal remedy for women, and one
especially suited to their dollcato re-
quirements, Is Di. Caldwell's S)rup
PcpBln, which thousands of women en-
dorse hlghl), among them Miss Elslo
Wolff. 431 W Sbth St , N. Y., and Mrs
Hen Stiles, DefrafT, O , who have It con-
stantly In the house to meet such
emergencies All the family can use
Birun Pepsin, for thousands of mothers
give It to bableB and children It Is also
admirably suited to the requirements of
elderly people, in fact to all who by
reason of nge or lntlrmlt) cannot stand
harsh Salts, cathartics, pills or purga-
tives These should always be avoided
for at belt their effect Is only for that
day, whllo a genuine remedy like Syrup
Pepsin acts mildly but permanently.

It can be conveniently obtnlned at any
drug store at fifty cents or one dollar
u bottle You will find It gentle In
notion, pleasant In taste, kpd freo from
griping, and Its tonic properties have

For and

is as as

the
to
the and
the the

rnre "book plays" which have not
emasculated the spirit of tho novel
wlil'o vainly trying to get tho essenco
of tho drama. It Is assured of a pros-
perous week In Washington, and tho
purty of youngsters who will seo tho
play under tho sheltering wing of Julia
Murdock, of Tho Washington Times,
are certain of tho treat of their lives.

tYCEUM

Patrons of the New Ljceum Thea-
ter this week aro given a snappy
show In "Teddy SImond's Auto Olrln."
At both the matinee yesterday nftci-noo- n

und thn last night
the house was crowded to its capac-
ity.

Tho story begins with tho re-
ported loss of Capt. Chailes HehultK,
of thb sailing vessel Magnolia. Mrs
Schultz, who has a daughter, Carrie,
and a son, Charlie, collects the JM.000
life Insurance on tho supposed death
of the husband. After ten months
wldotvhood sho marries an under-
taker named Stnlctalnsk'y, her son
Charllo la engaged to marry Thclma
Ilalley, whose life he saved, and her
daughter Carrie is to tnurrv Illllln
Swift. Co6"hol Ilalley, an Irascible
Southerner, objects to his daughter
Thelma marrying Charllo without a
full as to his ability
to support a wlfo nnd family.

Frnnkle tlrnco plays the part nf
Charllo Schultz: Charles llaker, Hilly
Swift; Hcrtlia Olhson, as Carrie
Schultz: lestcr Pike. n Colonel
Ilalley: Hazel Ford, as Thelma Ilalley;
Mildred Stroller, as Sophronla Schultz,
the widow; Lew Fein, as Abraham

I, Ktean, as Captain
Schultz, and Louise Street as "Queen
Calico '

OAYETY

"Tho Jolly Follloa," in V. Royal Four
Flush," Is the, attraction at tho Oaycly
this week and two largo audiences yes-
terday gavo It hearty approval. Al-

though called a musical mixture in two
acts, the piece Is moro llko a strnlght
musical comedy show than anything
seen this Vear at tha Caety

It Is unusual to sea four comedians
In a burlesquo show, hut In Phil and
Hob Ott, Max Uurkhart, and Tom Rob-
inson, tho company has a quartet of
funmakers who keep the audience
amused throughout tho performance,.

Leading one of tho best singing as
well as one of tho best dressed choruses
of tho yenr, Alice l.azur made many
now friends, her "Uroadway" song
winning nearly a dozen recalls Vir-
ginia Ware and Nettle Nelson wero
not far bi hind the star in "putting
over" several popular songs The song
hits Included "You'ro M) Hnby," "In
Moxlco." nnd "Tho Rngtlmo Sextet
Opera "

CASINO.

A spectacular offering is "The Legend
of the Murmuring Pool," the big head-lin-

of tho Casino Theater this week.
It tells a delightful fairy tale of the
Hartz mountains, nnd clever electrleal
and lighting cffiets add charm to the
panorama

Another big feature Is the return of
Passerl s concert hind of plikid artists
which Is repeating the success It hud
on Its recent engagement nt the Casino,
Other attractions which shnred moru or
less In the applause of the four big au-
diences of jesterdav afternoon and
evening Include Cole and Warner, tho
Herman dlalirt comedians, who blend
snugs and Jukes with coined) dancing,
Paul Mall, who whistles, slngn and h.is
a monologue, and Belle Williams, who
has a stock of laughable nncedotes. and
t,ood songs, as well as a happ vvnv of
presenting both Tho motion picture
pla) a are good.

Will Entertain Blind
With of

The entertainment for the bllnl In
the Public Ubrury tonight will consist
of readings h) Miss A. C Laws, of tho
Library of Congress On Friday theprcgram will Inrludo music b) Miss A
I. I'.entle) of the music department eif
the public schools

At these entertainments seats are
for the blind until nil are seii-- d

nnd then are y open to the public
up to the onraclty of tho room

Mm

JIISS ELSIK M0I.FF

a distinct value to women It is themost widely used laxatlvc-tonl- o InAmerica today and thousands of fami-
lies are now never without It

If no number of )our famllv hasever used S)iup Pepsin nnd sou would
llko to make a personal trial of It be-
fore hii)Ing it in tho ngular way of .
druggist, send your addiesi a postal
will do-- to Dr. W n Caldwell. 112Washington St, Montlcello, 111 , and afreo samplo bottle will bo mailed you
Results nro alvvn)s guaranteed ormoney will bo lefunded

Woman's Beauty is
Based on Health

absolutely

Arnold Massage Vibrators
Now at Affleck's Drug Store
Cor. and D Streets

Constipation Stomach Trouble

Nothing beneficial
Vibratory Massage, ltstim-ulate- s

blood circulation
these organs, digesting
food, eliminating

waste from body.

performance

understanding

Suddslnsky.'U

Z3

Series Readings

mm

9ih

Call for Demonstration

E ALLEN

FINED FOR ATTACK

A

Was Arrested on Street for
Being Drunk and

Disorderly.

It was an humble and contrite Mary
Hume Allen who faced Judge Mullow
ny In the United States branch of tho
Police Court today to answer to tho
charge of being drunk and disorderly
and assaulting Officer Mansfield on
I'enns)Ivanla avenue northwest last
night. The four companions of Mrs. Al-

len disappeared and sho was left alone
to face tha court. After hearing the
testimony she was fined 25 for assault-
ing an officer and V on the disorderly
conduct charge She could not pay the
tines und wax held ut Police Court,

Tho officers In the case stated that
they weru attracted to Mrs. Allen and
her party at midnight last night when
they engaged in a

fight opposite thn Raleigh Hotel. It
seems that Mr. Allen, the girl's hus-
band, wanted her to go home. To this
she objected and when he tried to forco
her to do so she struck him. Ho struck
bark and tho other oung men, In at-
tempting to separate them, were drawn
Into the tight..

Officer Mansfield was attracted by ther
ngnt, nnd attempted to arrest Mrs.
Allen. Sho objected to the arrest and
landed an uppercut on the officer's face.
Officer Mansfield blew his whistle and

j Detectlvo IsaJah Cox, followed by Po
liceman Donnelly, Hicks, Daw ton, and
Esser, came to his assistance. After
some- - ellftlcult), they made the arrest.

When the police station was reached,
Mrs Allen objected to the way tho
police handled her husband The argu-
ment she used was a crlbbage board,
which she threw at Officer Mansfield,
(trlklng him on tho arm. Sho was over-
powered, however, and spent tho night
In the station house without further
trouble This morning the young mon
paid their lines of ' each, leaving Mrs.
Allen alone In court. She slated she
attacked the offliers because she w is
afraid they would hurt her husband.
She was contrite, and snld she was very
rorry for what she had done, confessing
freilv to each charge that the officers
brought

PIMPLES CAM

IH BLOTCHES
-- -

On Face. Small, Red and Hard. Al-

so on Neck and Chest. Itching
Intense. Pain and Burning. Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment Cured.

Morrison, Tson "For one yer I suf-
fered from a very severe ttek of acne
or pimples, accompanied by eciema. II

first showed lUelf by the
formation of smsll red,
rather hard pimples which

i r " iii were not only dltflgurlnf to
the face, but were painful.
They also appeared on my
neck and chest. Their Itch-
ing ww often so Interne u
to cauie Insomnia, and they
very often caused pain and

burning. I tried several so railed 'sure
rare' remedies, hut tboy did little or no
good. Several months ago I heard of Cutl-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment and wrote for a
sample.

"I found them so soothing that I at
onre purchased a twenty-fiv- e cent cake of
Cutlcura Soap, and a fifty cent box of
Cutlcura Ointment. I used the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment as follows. First open
some of the pimples, bathe with warm
water and Cutlcura Soap, dry and smear
lightly with Cutlcura Ointment. Let this
remain on for about fire or ten minutes.

i then wash off with hot water and Cutlcura
Soap. After using them for about a month,
all of the Itching and the plmplee had en-

tirely disappeared." (Signed) John Finger,
Dec. 30, 1011.

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment are
sold throughout tho world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with p. Skin Dook. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cutlcura. Dept T, Boiton."
Tender-face- d men should use Cutlcura

Soap Shaving Stick, 25c. Sample free.

I :t IN HIS
lean

TlTP BOOK
9 I

"My Impressions of America,"
Charles Wagne. speaks of his for-

mer volume, "The Simple Life."

This was translated, he says,
into Japanese and Hebrew, as well

as the Western tongues.
"But," he adds, "a still more

unexpected translation has been
made of it that has given me acute
pleasure.

"It has been interpreted in oak."
This is one of the sincerest

tributes Craftsman furniture has
ever had.

And the man wh.o made it knew
whereof he spoke.

During his stay in America he
had seen the furniture and visited
the maker of it.

And he had found in its sturdi-nes- s

and home-lik- e comfort a con-

crete expression of his own ideals.

GUSTAV STICKLEY
THE CRAFTSMAN

1S121ISI..N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C
Othr Stor.r--NE- YORK, BOSTON
WORKSHOPS EASTWOOD. N. Y.

Established

dpen 8 A. M.

69c Infants' Sacques

47c
Infants' Sacqucs, made of fine

worsted In pink and white and hi no
and white; trimmed with ribbon. 680
value, 47c.

Our New Addition On Seventh Street Is

Now Open and Ready For Business

Spacious aisle room long counters, and greatly increased sales
force will aid us materially in caring for the wants of our many
friends. The departments have been enlarged, and stocks in-

creased so that wc are now in a position to supply your needs at a
moment's notice. The locations of the departments are as follows:

New Addition Gents' Furnishings, Hosiery, Laces, Embroider-
ies, and Merino Underwear.

Old Annex Table Linens, Towels, and Domestics.
Main Building Ribbons, Neckwear, Jewelry, Gloves, Patterns,

Toilets, Notions, Stationery, Handkerchiefs, Leather Goods, and
Umbreilas also Bargain Tables.

The Gingham Department occupies space formally used by
Linen Department, in 8th St. Annex.

We invite you to come, stroll through the new departments.
You will surely find something that will be of interest, and it will
be our pleasure to assist you in any way.

This Is One of the Most Important

Room Size Rug Events
of the Entire Season

$25.00 9xl2--f t Axminster (hit qn
Rugs pIO.OO

$25.00 9x12 Axminster Rugs; full room size; perfectly match-
ed; a splendid floor covering at an unusuual price; an array of pat-
terns, in small and large effects; color blendings of green, blue,
red, tan, and brown. The great Lansburgh special or

8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. is $15.85; 6 ft. by 9 ft. is $9.95; 4 ft.
in. by 6 ft. 6 in. is $5.95.

$27.00 9xl2-f- t. Axminster riA aRugs pl27.73
9x12 Axminster Rugs Bromley manufacture; a large

showing of all-ov- and medallion designs, in green,
brown, tan, rose, and red combinations, orientals, fflfl fsC
and florals $iy,yj
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4 Full SIio Wool Blanket.
made in the iry best possible man-
ner, good used In their manu-
facture; has tho of
more This

Is conceded to bo actually
worth $5 60 Kor day QQ
v.e are to sell It for .. tDO.iO

Pull Size
made on a fine

perfect, or
hcmmciL 2 neat to se-
lect froftn II 00 fljn AA

$1 98 White
2H

quality of soft
hemstitched edge, never

sold for less than $1.9S
pair. 100 nlll ho sold (f j QQ

Odd Lace Curtains and
Tortleres greatly

t 00 Point Net
founded on quality of

scroll
3 and 3 '4 yard

and finished
with neat lace double fold

net next to bordei;
QQ

V6.VOpair
show llni

I.aces In all

in

l

the

6

(JJO

Close 6 P. M.

50c 45-i- n. White Luna Lawn

35c
45 Inches wide, a sheer, frmly

woven fabric, with a linen
finish. Ideal for embroidery pur-
poses, etc.

99c

$1.15

1 Pull White CrochetSpreads, mado from bent um a
quality that He lecomniend to
der well; Marseilles design; hernmecat eatn end at
MM Special Jfel.UU

4 Pull Size White California
ool This Is "the Iins-x'rg- h" You are no familiarwith this particular blanket, ulrcady

Bhrunken; mado long staple
Our name on each and exory

Pali glial anteis tho grade.
Their aluo Is 17 00 OC llSpecial JdO.UU

in a Special Sale
Special values In two and threepairs of Luce Curtains.
ii 75 Cable Net wideand neat bordirs, effective edgi s,

made In white and twolengths, 3 and 3 '4 yards aheavy mesh, fc'lrong not that willwear und launder well HO
Tho pair tM.Ho

We'e onlj 100 loft of ourgreat purchase of Imported Hrus-sel- s
Net that sell regu-lail- v
foi $9 00. $10 00, and 00

tho pair Customers of tastehave been quick to tuke advantage
of the tremendous value offereii.Absolutely the daintiest und neat-
est drapery made sixdifferent styles in plain and cov-
ered centers; they're 34 fl QC

long, pair O'iiUO
Net Curtains that soldup to J8 00. The CO Oftpair tPO.Dy

40c Henriettas and Figured OQ
Challies, yd

Henrietta is 36 inches wide; colors are cream, light blue,
white, helio, brown, tan, green, gray, red, garnet, etc.. The Challies
are 21 inches wide, and come in a beautiful assortment print-
ings, on both light and dark grounds. sell you these Challies
and Henriettas for a day, instead of 40c, at, per n

C

40-inc- h $1.39 All-Sil- k

Crepe de Chine ....
All pure silk, yarn dyed, heavy and perfectly finished. In

shades navy, brown, taupe, mais, light blue, peach, reseda,
Copenhagen, cream, ivory black. This is positively a good
value at S 1.39 a yard. Our special price tomorrow, 99c.

36-inc- h $2.00 Brocade
All-Sil-k Charmeuse

Soft highly finished navy, brown, Copenhagen, pink,
garnet, taupe, mais. is one of the season's most favored
fabrics, and this is a special opportunity. don't delay, but
get here time get the color you want. 52.00 quality to-

morrow SI. 15.

Special Values in Bed wear
$3.75 Blankets, One Day, $2.98

1 Full Size White or Gray Blanket. Made of splendid
material, finished in excellent manner; blue or pink border;
bound with silk mohair; S3. 75 value. Special, S2.98.

Whlto

stock
uppearanco a

expensive cohering coh-
ering

one QQ
going

Whlto Satin Marseilles
Spreads; dimity
ground, therefore durable and hand-
some; absolutely fringed

designs
Worth

Special 5D.UU

Lace Curtains
i:to,mlno Sash Cur-

tains, jurds long, ttje finest
finish material;

tho

pairs of
reduced,

Appllciue Curtains,
excellent

boblnet, several artistic
designs,

lengths, whlto nrab.
edgo,

with
strengthens the drapery
Tho

Wc a largo of I'unU
widths

1860

$27.00

beautiful

Size

la'un

Valued

Illankcts
doubt

from
stock

Curtains,

arab;
long,

fl?1

pairs
Curtains

J12

window

yards
DriiSBils

The

ft.

and

and
This

at

pairs


